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LJnchain the Lunatics: two stories'
by Anna Best
Loss of reason and enthusiasmare the main symptoms of this particular
condition.In medical language it is known as Hyperenthusia, treatableby

She is well known historically for recording her visions of men'ssexual parts.
Given half a chance she will bring up the subject,her love of certain penises.
She had absolutely no occupation, entertainment, over a period of 10 years.
Her diet and hygiene were both dealt with on an intermittent basis.
Food consistedof
, custard and gravy.
Her friends went to look for a motorised chair that could lower her into a hot
bath, and raise her up out of it again. One of them had made the mistake of
trying to lift her out of the bath - having to get in the bath, support her under
the armpits and heave her upwards - a back breaking and terrifiring feat for
both of them. Not being able to lift up your own body anymore.That kind
of weakneis of body - where one wishes only to feed the body on chocolate
- asif it's a separateanimal lying in a cageacrossthe road ... the shock to find
oneself attached to that very body, unable to make it do what you want - is"
that what it's like? - the body so vast it has become immobile.
In his case,the body is so frail, and reduced to merely bones, that to stand
becomes unthinkable, the pins won't straighten - they buckle involuntarily.

Thcy wou't support the tiniest of bodies now become all ribcage and shoulder
blnclcs- packed into the curvature of a warped spine.
lrr lrcr casethe head continues - revelling in its capacitiesfor thoughts and
prrtposed deeds- relishing the little movements that can occur.Associationist
tlreories,falsely or unreasonablyassociatingideas,is one of her great strengths.
From the courryard -'the patients mainly are,most of them, unable to move
and need Zrmrner frames, seat belts in wheelchairs, they are deaf, dumb and
blind.They don't focus on television or read or talk.They scream and shout
and hit each other, very often quite seriously.Many sleep from about 9 pm
for 12 hours though some go to bed at 2 arn,walking the passagesof each
urnit and opening other people'sdoors. ...There is nothing to do at all. I think
a good atlas,
each unit should have a small library with a bible, Shakespeare,
encyclopaediaand dictionary, if not more.Also a small room should be given
to art,ping-pong and gameslike scrabble.Thereshould be all sorts of classes
for exercisesand breathing, idea\ a swimming pool and gentle outdoor games
in the suruner like bowlins and basketball.

The orphaninall of us canbe detecteclby rr curiottsokl pict'r'of scicrrtif
enquiry known asTheWild BeastTest.Tltiswrrstlcvt'lopt'tlrtt tlte' vciryctl(
of the eighteenthcentury in a southernprrt of'scotlittrrlitt iut inlititt,rtiorI
plrlt ol'tlte scellefy
the sea.Thewaveswere sometimesthe nrost c:olorrrfirl
that little port.The thinking behind the test is rtot rt'r'orrlcrl;ttttl r';tttrtttly
guessedat.Patientswere to sit,facingout to scrl,cvcry tluy lirr ottc'ltttttt'i
morning and one in the evening,at dawn and at dttsk,wlt(r'ltirtgtlte wltve
ot' wilt
Each one would reach a point where they begartto spot ('tt'ittltt'cs,
beasts,inthe waves.Thestaffwould ignore this ancluftct'sotttctttott titttc
elapsedthe patientswould become frantic and it was :rt tlris tirrrc,wltctt tl
patient was absolutelycertain of their sighting that two itcltts ol'irrlirt'rrut
would be recorded.One was the nature of the wild belst, rtrrrltltr' rltltct' ',
the amount of time the patient had taken to arrive at this rttctttltlstittr',
These varying amounts of time were found to be most curicluslycrlttttt'c
with the varying amounts of parenting the patient had been nccttstotttc'tlt
A great difference was found between those whose parents had ckrtt'd ott
from day one and never left their sidesand those who had becn tlrrttst ittt
orphanageor foster home.It is quite easyto imagine which qrottp firtrrtd
wild beastssooner.

'

Boredom severelyruns the place from the residents'point of view. ...
occasionally there is a little music or qurzzes.Essentiallynothing to do at
all.We are locked in our unit - the only thing good is it's clean. ...If the
centre could afford a small bus we could travel on a nice day to local sites,see
gardens;go to films and art exhibitions etc.The locked doors prevent us from
going outside to the 4 or 5 terracesor gardens,or indeed to other units to
nleet other people who reside there.At least we could have sunshine,wind,
and fresh air. ...'We are all treated like lost animals who don't live in the real
world... l'

,

The wind has gone out of his sails.His eyesare melting, as old men's eyesdo
- watery, diluting into something, the soul dissolving perhaps - his spirits are
as low as the whisky glassis full on the hour.This brings a wind of pervasive
and persuasivesullen sad melancholy, when he stubbornly will not go outdoors
or eat or wash himself.The whole of liG, the whole of the world, could not
by a beast,or monkeys,
be an inspiration. For he is in possession,possessed
demons, or the devil, however you want to put lt.

The writer's note to the reader.

Unchainthe Lunatics:fwo stories reflects my working process- meetlng
people,writing a proposalwithout on outcome,taking the train, trylng to
work collaborativelyfrom a distoncein variouswoys, things dissolvlngond
toking different directions.I visiteda generolhospital,spent time In thc R
Edinburgh,a psychiotrichospital,and got interestedin asylums,partly thrr
goingto the BongourVillageHospifa[(an otd asylumnow beingdevsloprdr
privatehousing)and partly through lookinginto nursinghomesfor my mot
I fhought a lot about the paradoxof care and control,securlty ond
confinementThe debatesabouf what collaborotionis seemto fouch on :lm
issuesof control, freedom and power.

Evenfually,I inventeda wrifing systembasedon a fontostlcwcbsite I four
which includedo MenfatHealfhHistoryTimeline.'Inwrltlng,clorlty or d:fl

in a descripiiveor explanatorynarrativeis a kind of confinement.I wonted my
writing to be quife elusive,as if it is o kind of freedom.
I hove questionedcollaborotion,
what it can be, how it is becomingdefined
and almoststandardisedwithin the arf world, how difficult it really is, how
eosy it is! I had conversations
wifh Justin Kenrickaobout fhis, in which he
personal[y,
said that every exchangeis potenfiallyo form of collaboration.
I am very awdre of the imbalancein authorshipin many art collaborations,
my own included:i.e. the ortisf gets a commission
ond askssomeoneelse to
contribute,and the power shoring,in terms of the processond fhe end producf
is not equal.I have often worried obout this: I ask myself 'am I collaboroting
properly?'ond 'are fhe porficipanfsgetting onythingout of it?' But i think this
is a rother ndrrow and liferol view of whaf can be o dynamicprocessof keeping
a situafionopen for os long as possible.Perhopshavinga long conversationis a
positiveresult; perhapsparticipontssayingno and knowingwhy they are soying
it is also a good oufcome.I dont have onswers,but r feel lhere is too much
need for evidenceor results in art colloborations.
Dominic,o potienfat the RoyalEdinburgh
who was introducedto me by Anne
Elliot', wos the only personwho wanted to have o correspondence
with me.6
He wrifes beautiful poelry and graffifi on the wolls not only of the hospital,but
also along the streets that surroundit, and in the local supermarketWhite I
was visiting,the staff tried to persuadehim to only write in certoin placeslThe
idea of confininggraffiti is tike confiningthoughf.Dominicand I wrote to eoch
other a bit but if was rafher mundoneand mostly oboui my babies,on their
way or when they had arrived, and fhe weather.Agoin I was thwarted!
In Unchainthe Lunatics:two storiesI have inctudedbits of this writing,and
' I olso used fhe maferial which I carried awoy in my head ofter the many
conversotions
ond encounfersI had wifh o whole array of people,inctuding
those who are officio[typart of the contexi,such as patientsor doctors,and
otherswith whomI hod an incidentalchat on fhe phone.Accessing
whot was in
my own head, and approachinglhe idea of context'in o conceptualrother fhan
0 physicolway, I experienceda senseof greaf freedom.particularly because
of the distonceI wos working from, att my ideason how to colloborote,such as
rrtting up an emoil writing group,were great as ideas.But they never goi off
the ground,fhey somehowdissolved,peoplesaid 'no', or never responded,or
frlt they couldnt be frank enoughwhile stitl working for the hospitals.
This was
the way the project went and I didnt want to force the situation,respecting
the fact that peoplesay no to orfists' proposalsond incorporafingthat refuial
lnto how I worked.

An n a Be stw i d r Il i l l Wi r l l r r cci n i r ( o r r l o l 'tl r c
laundry facilitieslt St JohrrirI lospitrrl.
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Ar tist An na Bes t had s o m any i deas ,der i v edfr om per s onal
exper ienc esT. her ew er e s o m any thi ngs s he w antedto do, and
she wou l dw r i te and w r i te and w r i te.She w antedto ex pl or ei s s ues
that were i m por tantto her ,s uc h as anony m i tyauthor
,
s hi p,as y l um
confinementand c ar e,and the s tr uggl eto fi nd s ens ei n thi ngs .
She tour ed hos pi taldepar tm entsand m et gr oups ,and s he tr i ed
differ en ta'ppr oac hes
After
.
a ti m e, her per s onalc i r c um s tanc es
m eantthat i t bec am ei m pos s i bl efor her to c om e and v i s i tthe
hospital s ,u
F r oma di s tanc e,s he tr i ed em ai l l i nk sw i th w r i ter s '
gr oupsas w el l as tel ephoni ngand w r i ti ngto pos s i bl ec ol l abor ato
but she r eal l ybeganher pr oj ec tw hen s he di s c ov er ed
the'M ental
HealthHi s tor yT i m el i ne'by Andr ewR ober ts .6
She us ed phr as es
extr actedfr om i t to s par k her ow n w r i ti ng.
W hat Anna c oul dac tual l yac hi ev eev ol v edi n r el ati onto her
situation.As a r es ul t,the pr oj ec tbec am ei nc onc l us i vien c er tai n
ways.Sh e di d not for m a r el ati ons hi p
w i th any one per s onw i thi n
per hapsher ow n i deasw er e s o par ti c ul arthat
,
the hos pi tal and
it made i t har derfor other " peopl to
e fi nd aw ay i n. F orAnna,
collabo r ati on
tur ned out to be a pr oc es sof es tabl i s hi ng
the
Functio ns ui te
team as a s uppor tnetw or kand gl eani nga c er tai n
am ountof i nfor m ati onfr om hos pi tals taff and pati ents .
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